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Cliat of a Philadelphia Corres

Resolutions ot Respect.
Tho following resolutions were passed

by the Young ileu s Christian Associa-
tion at Obeth church, Burke county,
North Carolina, January the oth,

VViiEiiEAS, bince our Young Men's
Christian Association was organized it

pondent News and oossip.

"right" and "President."
"They say" that the test applied

to grated white horse-radis- h is the
singular one of looking into the
dish for an aubmn hair. Neigh,
not only this: but hoof finds it is
said to be the name point.

ilGKSOH, TATE & WILSON'S:T. G. Cobb, Editor and Prop'r.
B. A. Cobb, Business Manager. Correspondence of The Morganton Star.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11, 18S8.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1888.
Another journalist ot note is the

chief of the Philadel
has pleased Almighty God, in his wise
providence . to reraovo from us by deathTiUlen's birthday last Thursday. i i..,i,.,. t..., .... v,' ?;. v..,.

phia Press, diaries Emery Smith.watered at the Post omce at Morganton, N. C.
as Second Class Matter. I think I am sale in saying that

he is the most scholarly of the

Spirit ot 'G (lbib), fall on the and '
Democracy of 1888! The mantle Whereas, James was a member of
of the grand old sage himself long our association from the day of its or-ag-o

fell on the man who serves the gauizatiou to the day of his' death,
neoDle now as President. The ! Rso-VK- i, That in the person of the

$1.00- -Subscription price, many well-educate- d newspaper
men of this city. Mr. Smith was

late James F. Gibbs we recognize allborn in Mansfield. Conn. At anAdvertising rates low,
circulation. . earlv aire he came to Albany, X.

Y., hiving the ioimdatioii ot his
THE NEXT GOVERNOR. splendid future at Union College.

Gladstone of America couldn't
have chosen a worthier wearer of
that stainless robe than Giover
Cleveland.

now, ram, slush.
Colds, pneumonia, funerals.

Otto F. Peelek.

If anv of our friends understood After leaving college be taught
. i ii t . a 'A--

the elements of a true member, a devot-
ed friend and a faithful christian young
man.

Resolved 2nd, That in his death our
association has. lost one of its most
promising and devoted members.

IvESOLaed 3rd, That we mourn his
death as a loss to our society and that
we deeply sympathize with the bereav-
ed parents and relatives of the deceas-
ed and assure them of our prayers.

i ... nf S i the .luany Acauemy, MJouauei- -

Cut Loaf Sugar,
Pulverized
Granulated "
Coffee "
Java Coffee,
Fancy ltio Coffee,
God " "
Fair u "
Grits,
Il-niin- y,

Patent lt)ller Flour,
Home-groun- d "
Buckwheat 44

Porto Bico Molasses,
Home-mad- e 44

Maple Syrup,
Apple Vinegar,
Corn Meal,
Wheat Bran,
Magnolia Hams,
Country 44

Bacon. Pork,
Pure Family Lard,

UasuiamiHuulllftu,vv. .,,, lwm-mw- v fnr.:itm.v t it' ruin

Green, Black and Mixed Teas,
Canned Tomatoes,
Pine Apples, Corn, Peaches,
Apricots, &c.,
Atinore Mince Meat,
Cranberry Sauce,
Apple, Pear and Peach Batter
Soda, Baking Powders, '
Yeat Powders and
Bread Preparations,
Cracker, Soda, Oyster, Sweet andFancy,
Pickles, in barrels and bottle,
Chow Chow, Tomato Catsup,
Worcester Sauce, Pepper Sauce
Laundry aud Toilet Soaps, '
Ivory Soap, Sapolio, ConVt. Lye
Extracts aud Essences, '
Pepper and Spices, groand and

whole,
Prunes and Baisins, Currant,
Citron, Oranges,
Candy and Confections,

Gelatine, Chocolate,

B. Alexander for the nomination for tho 0(litonal pen beginning
for Governor, they misconstrued j,js career as a journalist on the
the editorial compliment which Albany Express. Later he became

Resolved 4th, That this preamble
we intended in our last issue. We interested m rue oounmi n rue

Church Music.
Correspondence of TLe Morgan; oa Star.

There is no doubt that the dull mind
of the public is being awakened to the
fact that music should have a constant

and these resolutions be spread upon
..... . ,: ' j .....I i n same cuy. jlus cieur uumyui aim the minutes of our association, and amerely wisueu w :uuC,u executive ability were not lost to copy be sent to The Moroanton Staran intelligent, upright and aeser- - the siollt of tllC Republicans of place in all churches of whatever de-- lor publication.

ing citizen of a neighboring conn- - the State, and the young editor Johx C. Jayxes,
Joshua Gibbs,
L. A. Thomas,

Committee.

nomination. In no place can music be
so well appreciated or do so much good.
The churcn is its real home, even more
than the theatre or opera. First, music
should find a place in the church, then 1

tv wbo would worthily wear any soon developed mro a agacious
and successful political leader,

honor conferred upon him. we
in favor of the strongest and -r-

j-eryare soon Calvin Well, an iron
best man, whoever he may be. fcjny of Pittsburg, needed just

in the home, then in the school, and; 1 have just received a fresh line
then wherever else you like. The of Groceries. Try me beiore you

Wo will cheerfully support Stead- - such a man on his Philadelphia lu toXX U' 'ar the Asylum,on Sundays, and no church does its ,

duty that does not give its congregation ' ' MAUIJUT. &C, &0., &C.Clark, if either should be Press and Mr. Smith ca ne to themuo;, Quaker City and tok the editonal
named by the convention, as our

t-
- Tilft lwr is on f th... . 1 c I I X 1888. 1888.Morgantoi? Produce Market.standard-hearer- . numuei oa ,nost perfect newspapers of tht

our brethren of the press have ex- - tune and country While its edi- -
- i .

one musical service in the week besides
the usual services. Make it a rule to
open all churches and chapels once a
week at least to sacred or serious music
and the church will, ere long, be iilled,
the interest in it doubled, and people
be drawn to it that otherwise never
enter it. England seems to be gradual

nressed the opinion that the con- - torials are plainly tinctured with CORRECTED WKfKLV BY

JNO. II. PK ARSONS & CO.J. I LI... 1 4.1 JOHN H. PEARSON & CO.w will bP, between those two. If epuoiicanisin, ains, miu iiiejvuv " " I C,. .. 4- 1..W..I.W.
so, as far as we are advised, Gov CASH i'KICES.

56C.tions ot their kind. 1 he 1'ress is ly adopting something like this plan, : corn.
Bteadman will carry a majority of wno .1, :o. 1 8:.liberal to its workers aud it gets

excellent work from excellentthe western vote, aud "we learn
writers. Mr. Smith is rather short.Tm.n--e fibirk has many friends in Having wad a chaoga i& onr bwuiiiess and in the style of tut

firm, we call the attention of iSt public to the fact, andoffar offerofin stature. A thick, stubby musv -If -

the east. Should the name of Arm- -

tache strengthens the expression

Ho:'.ilS, white "."
"

..". 1 MO

ctlured ?.V
lVas J
uats 4i.Jiyt oc.
Cnickeus ltftol-v- .

iT" He.
Oui.ou&e 1)5 c.
Applos, 60 to ToC.
irls.j Potatoes Sue.
Siveet I'otatH-'- s 10c..
Buckwlieat Flour ao.

field be presented, he will prove of firniness about his mou:h. Best
the favorite of the Piedmont sec-- 0f aii? UIOst important of all the
tinn hnt. w have been told that families into which the Press

and witii etiect. Musical services are
being held far more frequently in the
churches, and choirs are being formed
for them ; the churches fill, and music
that would have remained a mystery to
thousands becomes now known to them
and will be beloved by them. Surely
there need be no dilficulty about such a
movement in America, in North Caro-
lina, yes, in Burke county. We are
proud to relate just here, that, in the
far west, even in Arkansan and Texes.
the people are becoming interested in
vocal music in the churches, and there-
by are adding converts to the churches
that otherwise would not be reached.
Let us take courage brethren ' Now is
the time I Organize classes I Go to work

comes: ivditor torn lru is an earn- -he would not allow his friends to
s j .

est umiitian.press his claims upon the party
Judge Gilmer is also held in the state, local,Tp 1 ec t ions, national,

has been declannjO" til A !! Illhighest esteem by our people, and

STAPLE GROCERIES,
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHEAPER THAN EVEB BEFORE, FOR CASH.

We have made one resolution for this new year, which we trill
keep strictly, ami th-- t is to sell gooda only for cash. .We credit bo
one, and keep no books. We do this for the reason that we pay the
farmers Cash" lor all produce brought to onr warehouse and
as we intend to continue to pay cash for produce, we inast ell our

is especially loved by the old sol views and verdicts in unmistaka-
ble and emphatic tones during thedier element throughout the State past ten years or twelve. Out
from the ashes of the obnoxiousbut it is thought that his friend3

will wait four vearslouirer aud ex- -

m earnest: lhe church, society, and
the home will be better by it. Let the
old-fashione- d singing school, with its
modern improvements, be revived !

political maxim, "To the victors be- r

pect then to win the prize. long the spoils" lias come the sen
And may I he Morgantox Star shinetiment of patriotism in its practi

UC. A. M." gives a very interest cal expression a business admin- -
brighter and brighter is the sincere
wish of your unknown friend,

Chas. P. Hill.ing report, this week, on the man isiration, in Washington, in tin

JOTlCu
A summons having bc-e-n sued ou? or th Court

n thf loth a ay of .January. ls-i- o.v E A. ami K.c. IVikins. As.-laro- s. la th-- ir o k sanies and:u bchali l.i all t ue ot:ier s of the estate
of J jlin sudd; rih. deccas-'- j, ay UL:-- t li. A. iterry,
AaiU!i:r.tr;:t,r Ue !'.o:iU Non. C. T A. of John
S.iairih. r tur.j.'ible o.i the ijth Februarj-- , ls,(the ..'ode ;,ee. 144--."- 2 ;

Now. therefore, ail creditors of the estate oi
loha Siutdert! oee-Mse- are horeiv notiaed toappe ir t tore S. T. IVarsoa. V. rfc t 'i tue superl-o- r

O.Mtrt of ilurke oynty. on or before the the
2uth day of February. 1SSS, and lile theevl.tences
of tuelr c;a!ms la sjld Special rrov'eedinjr or
creditors' Hill, to.-the- r with an endorsement or
statement to where and mxm whom. In thetown or Morgan ton. notices in tnts cause arc tob?sered: otherwise they shall b dteroed andtake to have notice of all in thesaid cause.

c,ie:i undrmy hand and seal of ofllce this.
10th day ol January, lss. s. t. PEAUsON.

Clerk of the Court
of DurKe County.

A x TORN EY AT LAV;
MORGANTOX X. C.

(Office in Gov. Caldwell' old law office.

Practices in the Stateand Fed a I courts
Special attention given nn. iirmnpt 'eturnsmade to 1 1 Knsmess ititruted to his care

WE HATE JUST RECEIVEDner iu which Ilev. It. G. Pearson Gubernatorial chairs and in the
conducts a revival meeting. He coniicil-chauiber- s of legislative

. . bodies all over the land, from theattacks sin m high places or hiirliest to the lowes, ;..levelim1-r- t
1 CAR LOAD LKNOIR'P ROLLER FLOUR.wherever he finds it and holds it ow acts exemplify this sentiment

up before the world without any of lhis era. "Public office is
sunar coatincr or modifvinr. but public trust :" in other worcU, the BOXES C. R. SIDES.

Fresh Crackers at I)icUsou,Tat
& Wilson's.

A doctor in Nashville gave the
following prescription for a sick
lady, sufleiing with neuralgia : "A
new bonnet, a cashmere fdiawl, a
pair of gaiter boots, and a bottle
of Salvation Oil.'7 The lad recov-
ered immediately, and earnestly
recommends the Salvation Oil to
every one. It is sold at all drug
stores for 25 cents a bottle.

portravs its enormousness, always u,.' the governing people
. jut into place must act though

using xrue scnpiurai icrms. xi ue lor hirt own personal interest, vet h BAGS COFFEE.

h BBLS. SUGAR.
thinks a man is going to hell by always faithful to the people, who
Tuirsnine- - a certain sinful uractice. chose him. He must give the

I same vigilant attention to hi duu rw lint. hi.fiittft tc. toll him so
ties aud as honorably discharge

111 plain Lughsn. Many persons them as thoagh thisTaml Iai
were disposed to criticise Sam wel.e a mammoth mercantile es- -

LBS. CASSARD'B PURR LARD.Ojsrn; i-ixjjSt-diied pairs of
Iff.Jones because he had the nerve, tablishment and he the. manager 1000 LBS. CASSABD'3 HAMS.3

-- as it, wprfi. to tflfklp. the linn rieht in-chi- ef of it.

100in his den, tell the people of their
sins and where these sins were emarkably quick to learn all FOE LBS. WATAUGA BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.t his were the men whom Cieve
leading them to. But it takes land called to be his associates.

500 BUSHELS IRISH-GROUN- D XEAL.just such preaching as Jones and The Navy Department is no Ion $2.50Pparsnn urn! nuu.v. r,tbpr bolv ger what it was, bii t its affairs
, . .. '

. will bp,ar a, cIosp invitirti.tifin as m

iucu
in .A.Twm waive 10 a sense 01 tiieiruuitv, U1ent. In all the other dei

turn from their evil ways, repent ments there is a similar regularity J. L. ANDERSON & CO.of their sins and lead a new life. and honesty and fidelity. And
tiiis puritv of principle in the do- -

& T a ft at . I - . - -A;voiceirminemsi. litical world i spreading. Not Come soon or they will all be gone.Correspondence of The Morganton Star. that politicians want It so. Oh.
jfiSNDEB UO., j&. u., ieh. y, no. lint the people do and that

CORN, WHEAT, RYE, OATS, &C.

1
CAR LOAD LUMP COAL.

I CAR LOAD "OLD HICKORY" WAGONS.

We have had such an unusual demand for ;OId nickory Wa-ors- "

that we were compelled to buy a car load to supply the demand.
We have all sizes now aud can supply our customers at any time.

We pay Highest Cash Prices for
all Country Produce

and pay cash and do not ask the farmer to 'trade it out."

ljhave seeu the name of lion. A. settles it ! Men who have made HERJEWE ARE

t You Again.
o

A
C. Avery suggested in many pa reputations for strong, unimpeach- -

pers recently as one of the Su- - able character, and few mere poli- -

preme Court "Justices. I write, ticians, are being called into office,
sir, to assure you and your people The sacrifice of many conveniences
there is no man m Western JSr. 0. and home joys which is implied in
that the people of the east the acceptance of such a call is
would moregladly support and part of the good citizen's duty in

I- - vou stopped in our store just aftei Christmas, von no doubtthought that Ave weie closing out, and indeed we were and did closeout our last year's stock. But we are here to tell vou that we havereplenished our stock with the nicest apd freshest line of
heartily endorse than Judge Ave- - this matter. Country before self.
ry. vVlierever lie has been he
has made menus and strong "IjXou can supply much of the STAPLE JD lVISTCYmends, not only by his strong and fore-goin- g to two men whom
jusi uecisions on rue Dencn, out oy JNorrn Carolina should call to
his manly and exemplary deport- - prominent places in the jrovern GROCERIESment while traveling through the ment of the State. For Governor:
State. In my section of the State, Col. S. Aid). Tate, of Burke conn TO BE HAD.l don't think you will hnd a man ty. For Lt.-Govern- or : Editor K5S

ft!I E'mmbut what will sa.y "Amen" to every Caldwell, of Statesville. Platform :
word I have said relative to Judge An Honest, Economical, Piogres- -

N'OKTII CAORLIXA. IJCRKlC COCKTT.
Court. Spring Term. isss.

Jefferson BeU vs. Jano BelL
li appearing to etie satisfaction of th undr-slgrue- d.

Clerk oi the Sup-rlo- r Court of Burke
county, that the tlefen4.iUt. Jane Bell, cannot,
aftfr du; dllllicnco. lie round wULln the state ;
and It rurtucr appfurlns Uiat a CAU.se of arUon
exists Rtf.Uns?ts tUl de'rndant, to-wt- t. trota Di-
vorce rrooi the bonds of matrlranny heretoforeenured Into between tho plaintiff and said de-lenda-nt,

No.v. therefore, it Is ordered that publication
e made !u Tars Mokontom star, a uew.ipHner

pub;lshed In Burke county for six tmcc"ueweeks, notl! In? s;ild defendant to appear at i he
next term of the-superio-r tuurt. to be held for
the county of Burke on the 1st Monday In Varcb.l. nnd answer the comphiinu which wiu be
lllcd beron ih coinmeneemect of tUd

nd let said defendant take notice that If slie
falls to answer said complaint within thf timerequired by law. tue plamMI will anply to thecourt for the relief demanded In tka'complaint.

Witness my hand and seal of office this, wthday of Janimry. iss.
S. T. I'JEAlcsox. C. S. C. of Bnrke County.

m --tor .J f ,y jftj

Avery, l therefore suggest his sue and liusmess-lik- e Adminisira- -

tion.iiame from the west and Judge
Ol i a: i , i

CANDIES, RAISINS, ORANGES, LEMONS, COCOANUTS de
PICKLESjFBinT BUTTER. CAKES, CRACKERS & CHEESE.oneparu irom tne east, as being

s due weeks OODS OF jfVL.il, KIIsDS.Didn't I say aro

The Korganton Land and

Improvement Company,

This company has jest been or-
ganized, with
A CAPITAL STOCK 8F S20.e00.

It hns ftr its purpose tbe pur-
chase and Kale of Real Estate and
especially tbe irnpniTemrutofyor-ganto- n

and Burke Cnnty.
Person baving Laudsj Mineral

Intere.sts. Water Poweis r air
kind or Real Estate for ak, will
find it to their advantage U H

on us. We cbare NO cornmis
nions on ales. We want property
on strictly cash prices and not fan-

cy ones.
With unsurpassed facilities we

advertise all property placed with
ns, tree of charge to the owner ef
tbe property. We will i5ue

names calculated to strengthen
the entire Democratic ticket as that emigration"

iWeil as add strength to and conti- - before . verywould be the issue
dence in the Supreme Court of long f In substantiation, read this
jNoitn uaroima. EAST. trom the JSew York Sun of Feb

, - ruary 7ih, 1S88: demand for i. a. auri, .iitiraey.
- Iiiifremuca ntetiuu OI tue sotnr o ip-.- k tn this imnimriiify .,f

Cigars, Td)acco and Snnir.
SUGAPw, COFFEE, TKA, UlCE, HOMINY, GKITS, SALT ' B-Y- -

CON, SODA. &c.
agents for CASSARD'S LARD. HAMS and BKFST

"Lenoir's Boiler Flour."
NICE LINE OF WOOD-AN- D WILLOW-WARE- , BASKETS dcAll kinds of Stationary, Books, &c. We keep all the latest No'vels

and Iooks; orders goiug out for new Books cverv .lav

TiAKD SALE.Stute Board oi Pharmacy m tins foreigners, of course, obtains its
city, on Tuesday, the 21st inst., to incentive in part lrom dread of im- -

examme applicants lor license to sorted communism and anarchism ;
practice pharmacy. It is under but its inaiiisnrin. is tho. ,lis.Mni.r

2TyrORTII CAROLINA. Bckkb Cccvtv,x &ujcriur t'ourt..ro Mull. Adiur, vs. folleti Carswell and others.By virtue of an order or the superior Court Inabove entitled cans.. I will, oa the first Monday
in Marvti. (5th. is. offer at public sale to the

stood there will be quite a number 0f the working-me- n because ofot candidates-.- Raleigh Progressive such steady enormous additions to Wi? SLTII I im Tlil? ril!?l Tilivrc nv Tin: (tcv ppvt nIuvtvu ufiuer r.i mei-our- t nouv door in Mor- -the supply of labor." monthly pajer of onr own, devotedtracts or land lvlnir In Rurve muntv.
Jo, mowned ',v5,r , exclusively to advertising onr town

uuuuuu iiuiji lllblliL.il lilinUO UiUlllj ILil lLill.
COME TO SEE USBEEVITIES. McKessondeed. ! Hint county. Mr. C. F. 1

The National Democratic Execu
tive Committee tvill meetiii Wash
ington City on Washington's birth Violence was restored to last will edit onr paper.yi ma . vuc-iia- ii casn. oaiance on six monthscredit, with note and security; tlUe retainedweek in some quarters where theTnv l,be. Sind inst.. for t,b nn r- - This Jan. 198. Zt KO MULL. AdmY.

By J MO. T. 1'EBKINS, Atfy.

We are agents fo. A. K. Seago & Co., of New Orleans, manufactur-ers ot Sugars and Molasses. We can sell you at jobbers pricesDoh't lorget to give us a call when in town. We don't ehanre voulor shown- .- and pricing our goods. The cheapest man
takes the cake.

pose of fixing the time and place coal strike prevails, but the pres-o- f

bolding the next National Con- - lince ol armed and determined of--
OTICE.ficers to protect those who attemptvention. Ex. iavln? auallfled no lilmlnlcfnilAr nf niaed to work for the Company pie- -

We have organ ited for bcsineM,
we mean bnsiuess and intend to
conduct busines on business prin-
ciples. We do all kinds of bnsi
ness connectetl with a first-c-

real estate agency.
Call and see us.
By order of tbe Hoard.

JNO. 11. PKAKSON',
tf. rresident.

White Winter Oats for sale at Very respectfully,vented any very serious trouble.
the Cash Warehouse. Parties Some folks nowadays seem to PIP I fSPIwanting seed cats will do well to

uuure is unreoy jnen to ail persons hold-ing claims acalnst his estate to present them tothe undersized within it months from the nthJanuary. lvK or this notice wiu be plead la baror their recovery ; and ail persons indebted tosaid estate are not Hied to come forward and set-tle at once, and thereby saYe cost.
JannariS 01 t3,M lCA1U'

& ee:s.3nave come to the con 9
call at once. ciiision that a man can't be both GEOOERS.


